
TOUR BOXES DID IT.

luuiartt&blo flttooess of a Hew Pile Cute.
People who liavc aiiflercd for years or

months from the pain and inconvenience of

that common disorder, piles, will look with
skepticism npon the claims of the makers of

the now discovery for cure of all forms of

piles, known under the tisme of Pyramid
Pile Cure; nevertheless the extraordinary
cores performed hy this remedy are such M
to warrat.t the Investigation of any sufferer. It
As a rase In point the following letter speaks

for itself:
Mr. Henry Thomas of No. 3,

Ilosack Ave., Columbus, Ohio, writes as (

follows:
Pyramid Pratt Co:

Gentlemen 1 want you to use my name if
It will he of any use lo you. t was so

bad with the piles that 1 lost work on that
Isaccount. Nothing did mo any good. I

read in Cincinnati of tho many euros of piles
by tl. l1., rnmid Pile Cure and I went to a
drug store and asked for it. The drag clerk
told me lie had something else that ho
thought wni better, but I told him I wanted
to ti j the Pyramid first.

The flrnt box helped me so much that I
tried another and then to complete the cure
used two nioro boxes making four in all.

I atn now completely cured. Have hot B

trace of piles and T had suffered for four
years with the worst form of protruding
piles.

I suffered death from piles, hut I have
found tho Pyramid Pile Cure to be jnst as
represented. I have recommended It to
several of my friends and I am thankful to
be able to write you what good the remedy
has done for me."

Physicians reooinmeud the Pyramid Pile
Cure because It contains no opium, cocaine,
or mineral poison of any kind and because

It is so safe and pleasant to use, being pain-

less and applied at uight. The patient is
.cured in a surprisingly short time with no
jncoBVnnience whatever.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is sold hy drng-iglst- a

at SO eeuts per package, and if there Is

:nny constlpattoli it lawoll to use the Pyra-anl- d

Pljjs at the amo time with the Pile
Cure, as constipation is very often the caulo
of piles and the pills effectually remoro the
.costive condition. Price of pills is 25 cents

jior p&ekugo.

Write to Pyramid Drug Co., Albion, Mich.,

for little hook on cause and cure pf piles ;

isent by mall free.

t?h.iiMtr' JUnjrflfth Diamond I Iron AftNNYRQYAL PIUS
Original and Only Giyiulne.

Arc. iJwkt reUKblt. laoies it
Dnucllt for ChUXtMift KnaiUK DU

&3m ibov. ii'Atod with bin rllibon. Tako
fleni and tmuattonn. At OructUtl, r.Mo4 4e
in itiunpi .nr jww.loultira, inauuoaula r .

IteUef for iMAiti, Inletter, bjrrtnrn
r man. n'.iww WB'"';, T: 'CWtictrCkciiilctOtllJI.iioo

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
s A TEIEP. TBCK A1CD lAFK WOMAN'S RELIEF,

AlwyprompUnd reliable. Avoid Imitanotn.

B ,nrt.m nrunt Airrft (oJtt11. DTI fit. II.
CatowBFKO. Co , Iloeton, Ma Our book, 4c

For snlo nt 1 l. D- KirMnB drug store and
Shenandoah drug store

JV1ADE ME A MAN
f',J 4.1.K Ifertmut DUcatci FaIIIuz Mem.

f brAuuMBndo'lher TJicoiwes and India-.ar-

cretlonn. Xhtn aulclilu and nurrltt
restore Lost Vitality in old or roung, and

' fnwent lnurnfly and Consumption It
taken In time. Xhelr tiMshcM tmmsdlsts JmproTo.

etrtnpon htrne the cenulno AJsje Tablets. They
bate oared thousands and will euro you. We j;le n

. ....fcu(i. ' - " - " - mic?.,

For sale In Shenandoah, Vo., by A. 'SVnsIoy
nnd S. 1'. KIrllll. Druaulsts.

.millions of Dollars

Go ap in moke overy year. Takb nc
risks hut get your houses, stock, fu:
iilture, etc., insured In first-clas- s re
.liable companies as represented by

w i tttt, ctncT Insurance a ren
UAVIIJ rAUOl, 20i5outb JardlnS

AIxo Llfo and Accidental Cora pant est

DYSPEPSIA
Ta n rnrrnl nonflltlmi nnd causes vnil n irreat
many uncomfortable Iiohmsx. Why suffer tills
way when vou in be entirely cured bv uelni;
tbeBF.ONfJnO (Homoeopathic) PEMEDY for
uyspepsia.

"They do tlie Work"
10 CKtS ffl AT ALL DltUOQIslTS

SI5ND FOU SAIPLR.

I5R0NX CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Yonkejrs. N. Y.

get

eers,
finest, ;

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, At.,

203

West Coal Street.

Tea rn m to Hire.

If you want to hire a Bate and reliable
team for driving orfor worklmr purpose;
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Tea rot
constantly on baud at reasonable rate

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Hast Centra .

- Opposite Uonjlue railroad station.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman ean
possess. Possoki's Couplhxioh Powdkb
gives it.

Wanted--An idea SSsufiS
Protect your Idsui taer tuny bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WKDDEHBURN ft CO., latent JUtor-B7l- .

Wublngton, D. C, for their tt.SUO prise oRef
awl hit of two binulred luoilou wanted.

HJ1

King Qeorgo Greatly Worried Ovor and

Presont Conditional

THE BTJMOBS OP WAB REVIVED.

I Now Anse-rlot- Tims a Format so
Deuliiratlnn of Hoatllltloa Cannot Bo for
Doluyod Moro Tium Two or Xhroo
paytt Longer.
London, April 17. The Larlssa corre life

spondent of The Times says: "Every,
one here continues to declore that an
outbreak of war is Inevitable within the our
next two or three days, especially as It

now known that In high quarters at
Athens a peaceful solution of the diff-
iculty is regarded as almost hopeless.
The authorities are seriously counting
the cout of embarking In such a strug-
gle, but their influences are urging
them on. Meanwhile It Is perfectly cer-

tain that the irregulars, unless re-

strained, will again Invade Macedonia to
In order to compel the ports to declare
war."

The Athens correspondent of The
Times says: "There Is little doubt that
the Athenians are fully awake to the

for

in

to

KINO OKOHOE OF OliEECE.

grent dangers of the situation. There
Is a pessimistic feeling- In the air. If
Greece now gpps to war it will not be
with a light heart. The desire for war
Is not abated. On the contrary, lm-- .
mediate hostilities are wished for, but
It g now realized that the Impending
confllet will entail enormous sacrifices
and possibly a crushing; disaster. The
Greek nation may be compared to
man who fools bound to tight a due)
in order to save his reputation. King
George Is greatly worried over the
present condition of affairs."

Another dispatch from Larlssa Bays.
that an enffagement has taken place
near Nezeros. on the frontier. In which
artillery participated. The dispatch
gives no details of the fight.

The Times correspondent at Copstan.-tlnopl- e

denies that there Is any fit:
fectlve Turkish war party. He pays
that the sultan, the serasltlerat (min.
Istery of war) and some of the other
ministers are strongly opposed to ac-
tive hostilities with Greece.

Jt Is thought probable that Prlnco
Constantln, the crown prince and comma-

nder-in-chief of the Greek forces,
will shortly move his headquarters to
a more central position near Zarkos.

A Turkish corporal and eight sol-

diers who had been captured hy the In-

vaders have arrived at Hrgasterla, to
which point they were sent by the or-

der of the Crown Prince Constantln,
where they were released rtfter being
disarmed. The appearance of the
Turks has excited great curiosity, but
they have not been molasted. There
are 80 other Turkish prisoners still re-

maining- at Yolo.
A Salonlcrf dispatch says Chief Brou.

fas, who was the soul of the Macedo-
nian rfsing last year, and upon whose
head Turkey set a price of 2,000 francs,
and who was supposed to be dead, has
reappeared. He is now organizing an
Invasion of the Chalcldlke peninsula,
with a view of diverting the Turkish
army from Macedonia. He has as
sembled 2 200 members of the Kthnlke
Hrtwlrta fr.,rn Chaivis. Rumell, Athens
ard " " lr. and embarked them on - a
onir'"' C "tpamers which wpre to leave
the gul " ' f Volo on Wednesday last fPF
the coast of chalcldlke, there to raw
an Insurrection.

The Dally Chronicle's war correspon
dent at Dalamabaque says It Is ni'
inored there that a number of Turk'
lsh Irregulars have crossed the Greek
frontier and occupied the deserted
frontier village of Mandrnchotaa, north
of the PIndur mountains. Qroek regu-

lars were ir.t to that pnlnl'rgm
Dalambaaue laft nlkljt.

The name worredpandent of The
Standard savs it Is stated there thaf
Admiral Canevaro. commanding the
international fleets in Cretan waters,
has raoelved notice from the Amer
ican government that the United States
doaa not recognize the existence of a
blockade of Greta.

Titers Is n. tllns of l'cojijo
Who are injured bythe u' ot coffee,

lieceiitly there has been placed In all tho
urocery stores- a new preparation, coiiou
QltAIN-D- . nwdo of puro Brain, that takes
the place of - collet). Tlio wo4t delloatp
atouMoh receiTM It without dlstrm and but
few can tali it from coffee. It does not cost
over i as mueh. Children may drink It with
great benefit, cU. aud 86 cU, per ictge.
Try it. ase lor uiirtjn-w- .

General Clayton Seriously 111.
St. Loulk, April 17. General Powell

Clayton, the new minister to Mexico,
beccime suddenly 111 yesterday. If he
is well enough he Will be moved to his
home in Little Rock, Ark., where he
will remain until he recuperates. He
Is suffering; from a tuyere cold, which
threatens to develop Into peneumonia.
All arrangements for the public re
ceptlon to General Clayton i)4V been
cancelled.

Somethlns to Depend Cs.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of Jones

& Son Cowden, 111., in spoakinf of Dr. King's
Now Discovery, says tnaiiaet winter uis wne
was attacked with La Grippe, and her case
grew so serious that physicians at Cowden

1 nanld do nothins for hex. It seemed
to develop into I fusty Consumption. Ilavlne
Dr. Klu s New Discovery In store, aud sell-l,- ,i

fni nf It lm took a bottle home, and to
the surprise of all she began to get better
fmm first ilnaA. and half a dozen dollar bot
tle cured her sound and Well. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
rvlrlii la iriiarentiwd to do this Kood Work.
Try it. Free trll bottlos at A. Waaley's
drux store.

Ooinlug ISvvnts.
May 30. Ice cream aud strawberry festival

in Uobbius' opera houao, under the auspices
of the societies of Trinity llefonnea cuurcli

Uueklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sons, ulcers, salt rbenni, fever sore,
tetter. eUin; Ad hands, chilblains, corns, ana
all skin eruptions, aud positively cores piles,
01 ao pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded, l'rico
35 oonts per box. For sale by A. W&sley.
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In the PATHWAY
of tho Expectant

Mother dangers lurk,
should bo avoided.

"Mother's
Friend"
prepares tho system

tho change taking
loco that tho final
our Is robbed of all

Danger. Its uso Insures safety to tho
of both mother and child, and makes

child-birt- h easy and recovery moro rapid.
" 'Mother's Friend' Is tho greatest

remedy ever put on tho market, and all
customers praiso it highly."

W. II. KING & CO., Whitcwrlght, Tox.
tell

Sent by Mall on receipt of price, SI PtR BOTTIC
Boot "To Expectant Mothers" mailed free.

Thc bradfield regulator Co., Atlanta, g a.
OU QT ALL 0HUO0ISTS.

Reduced ltntes In Now York,

For the dedication of the Grant Monu-

mental Tomb, April 87, the Pennsylvania and

Kail road Company will sell exoursion tickets S5c.

New York to the general public from all
points on Its line, exclusive of Pittsburg and
Erie propel, on April 86. and from Altoona
and Willlamsport and intermediate points,
and stations on other divisions within one
hundred and fifty miles of New York, on
April 20, and for trains reaching New York
before noon on April 27, at rate of single fare

the round trip (no less rate than ft 00), of
good to retnrn until Apill 20, Inclusive.
Tickets for military and other organizations

uniform, numbering twenty-fiv- e or more,
traveling in a body on one ticket, will lie

sold on same dates, from points not leas than
twenty-fiv- e miles from New York, a, a
further reduction. For specific rates apply

ticket agents.
Tho parade on this occasion will be the

grandest military demonstration since the
war. Thousands of veterans, United States
regulars, and state militiamen will be in line.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Bmoke Your Life
Away.

If you wnnt to quit tobacco using easily
and- - forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, take
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Jlauy gain ten pouuds in teu days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will gilarautee a
euro. SOo or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed freo. Ad. Sterling Itcmody Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

Lncomatlve UnKoe 13plolon.
Sprl-ro'- d, O., April 17. Engine of

noitl-''-'--i- d freight train No. 56, on the
;'. F-.- v, exploded last evening at

Knulhecr John Hutehlns, of
Ivorvflnle, v.as badly burned on thr
leg. Fireman Kagin, of Columbus, was
sealdc-- from head to foot, and will
lie. Urakeman Dallie, of Mlddletown.
wtts blown 50 feet against a stump
and had )la )?ad fractured. His In-

juries are fatal,

A Household Necessity.
Otscarcts Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on ildncys, liver and bowols,
cleansing tho cntiro system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy und try a box of
C. C. O. j 10, 85, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

Sllno JSxploslon In Kentucky.
Frankfort. Ky., April 17. State Mine

Inspector Stone has received a telegram
announcing a serious explosion at the
Monarch ccal mines, near Madieonvllle,
n Madison county. The telegram con
tains no derails as to loss of life or
property.

I had sovero attacks of gravel and kidney
trpublo: and unabjo to get a medicine or
doctor to euro mo until I used Ifop Bitters,
and they cured mo Ip a short timo, A

DlSTINQDIBUPP IAWYEB OF WAYHB JO..

N. Y.

CoLOKLEiB AND Colp. A young girl
deonlv rearotted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though tho blood did

not circulate. Aftor 0115 bottle of Hop
Iilttorshad been tftkou she was tho rosiest
and healthiest girl in tho town, with
vivneity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
other friends.

DlsinbsitMt f" lhoo ItoasoitB.
Simla, April 17. The ameer of Af

ghanistan. Abdurrahman Khan, lias
dismissed the Aimenian manager of

the Afghan gunpowder ractory at
Jalatahai), on the ground that It is un-

desirable to keep in his service men be-

longing to a race 'Jtlcl so persistently
ohows it enmity to the sultan.

Ait Affidavit.

This is to certify that on May 11th, I
walkodto Kellck's drug store on npnir of

crutches nn,d bought a bottle of Chamber- -

ain's PalnrBalm for inflammatory rheuma-;ls-

who) mb up. After using

three bottlos I am completely Cured. I can
cheerfully reeommapd It. Charles II. Wet
zel, Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subsorlbeil to before mo on
August 10, 1601. Walter Shipman. J. V.

For sale at 6.0 cents per bottlo by druhler
Bros., drug staro,'

Honvy iAjunlty lror Cycle TUIevos.
Uoston, April 1G. The house yester-

day passed a will imposing a penalty
for the second offense of stealing a
bicycle valued at $10 of Imprisonment
In atate prison not exceeding Ave years,
or fine of not less than 1100.

Thirty years is a long time to light so
painful a trouble as piles, but Jacob Mitchell,
of Unlonviile, Pa., struggled that long be-

fore be tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve,
which quickly ad irnmneBtly uured him.
It is equally effective In eosema and all skin
affections. C. II. Ilageubtich.

Two CUtldi-oi- i Mi'-tiu'- '?' on Ml.
Lawrence, M.-- i. ., Apill 17. A lecu-lla- r

case .f p.' nlutf h'-r- resullintr
In the Ue.ith ut Kt.ne und Ka'le

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Magulre, has just been brought to
light, The former child dk-- Thursday
nigVht, her sister died yesterday.
The atteidin physician says that
death in both Uwtanoes was caused
by eating either eandy or bad (JsJ),

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and I
Qrippa when laxative Bromo Quinine will
sure you in one day, Put up in tablets con
venlent for tatting. Quansnteed to cute, or
tsnmey refuildua. Price. 3fi cents. vor sale
by KlHln'erharmaey.

Allah Itlchiuoml toacs llei' Suit.
Boston, April 17. Judge Morton, of

the Suffolk superlur court, has decided
that Adah Richmond has not estab-
lished her rlghtB as a widow to contest
the will of John Stetson, Jr. rne

declares thftt Stetson had a legal
wife at the time of the alleged marriage
with attss IMchroonU.

Sosiest way to kill a chicken is to break
the egg bsfore it is batched. Same Is true of
consumption. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup is a positive cure for coughs and colds.
Nothing will cure consumption. Dues it pay
to neglect tbo cold ?

ritOl'KSSOH J. M. MUNYON.

With SInnyon's Improved Homoeopathic
ltemedies in the house there Is nn doctor to ahunt or wait for when DKi. AYS A KB

Munynn's (luide to Mcalth will 000

you what to use and how to SAVE
DOLLARS IN DOCTOR'S FEEM. Siekuew of
often conies suddonly, and every mother
should lm prepared by having MUNYON'8
REMEDIES where she can get them quickly.
They uro absolutely harmless, and so labeled
tneroUAis ill', m) iiiHi AiiE.

Mtinyon s Cold Cure prevents pnenmonia
breaks up a cold In a few hours. Price,

Munyon s CoukIi Cure stops all coughs and
speedily heals the lungs. Price, 2.V.

Munyon s Lwlo and frying llaby Hi re cures
griping pnlns of every description, promptly
relieves pain from teething, and quiets crying
buliiuH. Pi ice, 25 cents.

Mnnyon's Sore Throat Cure prevents diph-
theria

no
and cures all forms of sore throat,

l'riee, 2t cents.
Munyon's Fever Cure will break any form
fever. Price, 28 cents.

A Bona rate cure for each disease. At all
druggists, mostly Kftc a vial.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1R05 Arch
street, Philadelphia, IV, answered with free of
medical advice fornnv dUen.e. in

W3 'VETERINARY SPECIFI CS is

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs.
AND POULTRY.

OOOrngonopIcou frciuiiient ofAnlnialsaud Chart Boat 1'rco.
emtra Fevcrs,rpngcstlons,Tnanmmntlan
A.A.lHplnal SlvnluEltls, Alllk 1'over.Lameness, ltheuinutlam.).(!. Illstcinpev, Nasal Discharges.ll.l.!)0

unusiii, iionves, I'ncumnuia,nuo or (.riprs, iteiiyacuo.
itiit.MiniHuirriuBti. xieuiorriinffcn.II. II. Urinary nnd Kidney Dlscasos.

DlNonncs, plaiiffQ.
J.K Ulsoascoof Digestion, i'aralyslR,
Bingle Sottla (QTer 60 doses), - . ,(jQ
Stable Case, with Speclllo, JlannaL

Veterluary Cure Oil unit Medlcator, 87.00Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - j,0Q
Sold tyPnilt, p ftnt errpM4 snhfrsn4 tni&j

qatBlltj. en receipt of prle.
UlUrnRETS'BED. CO., Ill A lUmtlUta St., KtwTork.

HOMEOPATHIC ffiffi
SPECIFIC Hq&B

Jr see SO j(n. The onlr qcce,fiil remedy for.

nervous ueninty, vital weaKness,
and Prostration, from ottr-wor- or other oamv
91 par Tial, or A riali and larga vial powder, for 96.

8olJ hy sTlatB, or sent otpall on of price,
flliaPURK IS' BKP CO., XI t A 11 1 WliUtoi 6U. Nw York.

lor mlo at LFovitinky'H Orug btw, Kat
Centre atri-t-- t

'.tIFET K rr TUn "ST. l,0EATH

CUTQM'S UTTilLIZER'
Cures general or special debility, wakeful?
pess, sperinatorhcca, emissions, Imnotency,
paresis, etc. Correas functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed, Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

UURE IS yUlCK AND THOROUGH.
Dstt it deceived cy imitation!! insist on

CATON Vitalize. Sent sealed il yourdruj;- -
gist doett not have it. Price SI per nkire. 6 for S5.
van written Kuaranico 01 complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. '

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MASO.
Ifor sole nt I. 1. D. Kirlln's drug; store and

Shen'mdonh drug store.

$HE NEVER FAILSf
604H,6tyi

PHILADELPHIA

JOHN A. KU5MKKT8 ewore be
fore C. F. :hrunpforu BuflArwl from
l'roatntodlscaw, Kidney nd HUil
iler trouble;beikitmeileMi)iitleiit, unfit
for work; doctored wliU a Sinvr Yort
Sledical lDHtitute and with th

XV7;I lMij Hlelnnof n U lIoi)IrL
ISn ll A fttlln I riiit Ik I? It I f IF!? f

cured me AndKuvemo backl.vuliti and
j ondl novfeti llko a new man.

PWrrnlH-foroch- W. Miller,
K. 1. I au tit red from tlio
worst cflsoof HInflditoInn
andScrofiila known, Aitrr
nil cihora fulled 1U.
TIIEMJ curort mo. I ml-vI-

nil Ntiflnrura ea And
pef cured by JUIt, TIlISHlj no mattwr liowliopc
lentbucose. ire will cure you.

V. O. (JOII33l Hwnm before N.
V.. Cb, l Jfihrenpfort. 1)U, THISJ2K
cured inoftfter doctoring wltlj IIoh- -

and FuiHllr i'liyMlcIuutt. l'lofdtitl nnd r pedal(t for years ; Waa a
total wreck; wn doclnred incur
nblol It to Imd no clinrm-- i forme.
JJt.TIIlUU.riircilmoaiidrniidiuo
strnnir ainl lsoroiis. Years tin vo f 9V N

uBseii and J nmjMinppyMtroiiar inn.
bofore C. F, IChrenprort- - MifTerrti from
case of lllood-polrioi- i; consulted ad-
vertising Doctors cluimlnij lifty years'
experlence.they nearly ruined mt then I
went to a well kuown lloitidtnl bum
I'liro, no rollof. 1 Biidered Imrrlbly.
int.. Til HE I j save mo lnntnut ri'- -

Hcfand cured mopei'innnantly Consult him.
CII.ll.ItUNNOUilHWoruUiore .

Aug. Sermaa, N. r. t

yenrnfrom ctll tbo and eircctMOf
7 uullilul Indiscretion Huirereil 1
iintoMmiaery cousuHihI most ev- - m
cry Jspowo rbyslclua aud BpeclalUt.

num. no rollef. Con Halted
DR. TllliUh! be rave me the Knat"tof bu.
raan gift perfect lieatth nd h a pjdneai.

MRS, IDA VANDlNMllirT
ewore t IMeiWRiTdiuy name and i

to my suffering ulsters. For 15
Tcari I suffered from SHood poison ;
(itul 00 Utcern, was n pmnplote
wreelc lint IK ta lire, confined
downs of HjH'cluM&tuftii 1 doctors un-
til DIN 111 HI 1 cured nie. Am
now ft hoftltlw wi mn Attain.

NO NAHII!, NO ADftUKsS pui lUhrt! with-
out tb pfttlent's oonneot. hirlrtcit nvcrccf
leunraiiteoil tanll Bend
Uook.'TUlJTU.tMtfon'y buoK tvlUus tho trutb
and expoalDtf all trU'kt mid dcvU'oa ol
JunoUcry. liewave of JniioHtrt. JiOns:

u lo 6.80 ; W cU i. n b t. c
6 to 11 ; f mi., 9 to II 1 ri'atmrnl hy mnll.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

8. PIIU.r.IFH, M. D.Q

Office: 80 West Contre stieet.

Can be consulted at all hours.

BURKE,

ATTORNEY

Oftloe Krhi. bulldlnfr, corner of Main not)
Centre treet Sueuamloab.

POMKUOY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Suenaudoah, Pa.

W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

JOHN J0NB8,pilOF
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Look Box 85, Mahanoy City, Pa.
ITavluE studied under some of the besi

master T London and Paris, will give lejeoni
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal oulture.
Terui. roaeonable. Addruus in care of Strouse,
the Jeweler, Suenaudoah.

lirtHiilST

K CASHIER KILLED

!3y TwoRobbera, Who Esoaped With
Six Thousand Dollars,

DIED DEPENDIHG HIS TEUST.

The Crime Committed nt Midday In a
Crowded Section of n New Hninp-shlr- o

City The A'lotlm's) Throat Cut
From Iter to Itnr.
Somersworth, N. H April 17.tV1ilIe

resisting the entry of two desperate
and determined robbers, and during

heroic futile struggle to protect 150,- -
or more In money and securities In

the compartments of the open vault
the Great Falls National bank, of

Somersworth, yesterday afternoon, the
cashier, Joseph A. Stlckney, was struck
down and brutally murdered near the
desk which he had occupied for years.
After kllllnsr Stlckney the murderers
ransacked the vault and fled with all
the cash It contained, with the ex-
ception of a ?5 gold piece. As near as
can be estimated about 16.000 was life
taken, but it Is possible that the loss
will considerably exceed this sum, as ar.il

one but the dead cashier knew the
exact amount thnt was in the Institu-
tion at the time. The robbers after
knocking Stlckney down with a black-
jack

say

cut his throat.
The moat remarkable feature of the I

robbery Is the fact that $100,000 In bonds
the United States, which were kept in
one of the drawers of the big vault,

and which the robbers evidently ex-
amined hastily, were not taken. Neither
was any of the negotiable paper and
securities of the bank, in fact nothing

missing except the cash.
No one was aware that there was and

anything wrong at the bank until
nearly i o'clock, or an hour after the
murderous work was done. The per-
petrators had ample time to escape,
and scores of deputy Bh.erjfts, marshals,
police and cfttseus are now scouring
this section of the state and the ad-
joining state of Maine, which from this
city Is Just across, the Salmon Falls
river.

The men made their visit to the bank
at the busiest time of the day In the
locality where the hank Is situated, and
so completely and thoroughly did they
accomplish the robbery that only an
uncertain clew and a very meager de-
scription of them was obtainable.

The bank was besieged by hundreds
when the news of the terrible affair
became known, and large numbers of
people came here from surrounding
cities. Had the roliberB been appre-
hended soon after the murder and rob
bery became public It would have been
found dltflcult to prevent a double
lynching in the Granite state. Great
sympathy Is expressed for the family
of the murdered man, who, In addition
to his position an cashier aud director
of the Great Falls bank, was city treas
urer, .

No occurrence In Strafford county
not even excepting that of the rnurder
of Deputy Sheriff Smith uy tne out
av, McArthur, nt Harrington- - a few

years ago, has caused such a tre
mendous sensation In this section.

It has always been customary for
Cashier Stlojtney and the bank clerk,
Mrs. Parker-Swaze- to close the bank
at 12 o'clock and not reopen it until
2. Yesterday Mrs. Swazey left her
desk at noon. The cashier, however,
remained looking over the bank's ac
counts, and It Is thougnt he waB pre-
paring to- go out when the robbers
entered.

Tho bank building Is situated in the
center of the business portion of the
city. The banking; room Is on the sec
ond floor In the front, but In' the rear
the bank is on the level with a hill,
by which there Is a seoond entrance.

It Is not known exactly what time
the murder occurred, but It was evi-
dently between 1 and 1:15 o'clock, as
two men, grangers, were seen going
up the hill not very far from the bank
at 1:20 o'clock. One of the men carried
a bag.

The first suspicion that the bank had
been robbed was at 2 o'clock, when Mr.
Frank P. need, a local merchant, went
up the staircase of the bank building
and found the thick plate glass
In the hall door of the bank completely
shattered. He was considerably alarm-
ed, and without waiting to Investi-
gate he hurried from the building and
notified City Marshal Katon. The lat-
ter responded at onoe. They broke In
the door and then found evidence of a
desperate struggle. On the floor In H

great pool of blood was the lifeless
body of Stlckney. His head had been
nearly severed from the body, the rob-
bers having cut his throat. The hond
was marked with several' deep gashes
made by a heavy blackjack, and the
skull was fractured. The body was
covered with blood, and the walls and
furniture bore additional evidence of
the horrible deed. Stlckney had died
fighting desperately.

A well known young man of this city
Is suspected of the murder. The man
has been absent from the city since the
commission of the crime, but a suspect
answering his Cescrlptlon was arrested
In Milton, some dozen miles distant,
and will be taken to Somersworth to-

day.

Two Simjioota tTndPf Arrest.
Waltham, Mass., April 17. Con

Hartlgan, the New Enarland
12R pound boxing; champion,

and Johnny Urlprgs were arrested yes
terday afternoon nn suHplclon of being
concerned in the Tcele robbery of
Wednesday nlcht. The onVers liad
scarcely completed the search of the
two men, which revealed $80 and some
Confederate coin, when a telegram waa
received from the mavor of Somers-
worth, N. H., asking that theae very
men be apprehended. The first tele-
gram was followed In a few minutes
by a seoond, and that In turn bv a
hird, all urging the police to use their

atmoat entlpavors to secure the men.
The Confederate coin was Indi-mifle-

beyond a doubt as having been stolen
from the Teele residence. After his ar-
rest Hartlgan Is said to have admitted
to the police that they were In Som-

ersworth yesterday.

Try Omln-- I Try (Iruln-- I

Ask your grocer to show you a
package of tlllAIN-O- . the now food drink
that takes the place of cuffee. The children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it. like it. GEAIN--
has that rich seal browu of Morha or Java,
but it is made from puro grains, and the
most delicato stomach receives it without
distress. the price of coffee. 15c aud 35
cts. por package. Sold by all grocers.

A True Btmedy.
W. M. Eepine, editor Tiskllwa, 111.,

"Chief," says : "We wou't keep house with-
out Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and t.ulds. w Lit
many others, but never got the true remedy
until we used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its plan- in our home,
as In it we have a certaiu and sine ure tor
Coughs, Colds, Whoopiug Cough, etc." D is
idle to experiment with other remedies, evcu
if they are urged on you as just as good as
ur. King s Mow Discovery, rney are not as
good, because this remedy lias a record of
cures and besides is guaranteed Ilriiuvtr
fails to satisfy. Trial bottles ftce at A.
Wesley's drug stoic.

d- - - kiWirti

Hot Flashes.
mm 0erai.g6itt6nt and Nervousness Pre-"Exde- d

Stomach Trouble.

Blood Disorder and Nervousness
Years Standing.

Mrs. Christiana Foster Is a rmtrn'i o( " ..
toon, who has recently been rector, d in tlie
ranks of health niter ninny jenrs nf -- ni.

Hhe pave her statement Ui n n ;

In stieh coiii-is- Khripe that we print it :

"My name Is Christiana Foster, I am fi.1v

years of ajje nnd a housekeeper. I have
lived in Illinois ever since I win twiho
years old. Purim; the latter jeiis of nn

I lime been mm h afflicted w itli xtuimirli
trouble, blood disorders and nervouvm

(hoe were grently aggravated about two
years no, when I became subject to most

i :ible hot Hashes, (or perhaps I i.lioul.1
' flushes).'

" I seemed to be losing ground all the time.
could not sleep but lor a short titiu-- , not

oiiig able to obtain any appropriate rest,
1 may say I was truly wretched.

"About one year uro, after reading nn ad.
erllsement of Dr. Williams' Pink 1'ills for

Pale l'eonle. I determined io net Home of
th"in. and did so he&hinlnir to take Hiem
strielly according to directions. I bail not
taken half a box liefore I experienced relief,

before I had taken four Imjes, 1 was, I
may say, well. Of course I am growing old,

Summer Heat

THE BEST F

Pink

wonderful tlu-in- ,

weak

every
pills

forms

clnldi
gisid

Williams' Company,

For 25 years has teen of

&e. you
an and you you Eat.

and get your system stand

ALL
CO.,

Sold P. P. KIRLIN, Pa.

will

a reliable, regulatlnff Only an4
nsetl. 11 belt,

Ther are safe result acanlnr ' tiemerdlup,
oolnt. Peal Mantou. CJ 'oland. O.

For P. KIRLIN,

THE
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80IIDYKILI, DIVISION,

January 18. 1897.
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the abv.late for Clllberton, Frookvllle, Dart

Water, St. CTalr, PolUvllU. Hamburg, IUaillnt
Phoenlxville, Norrlstotvn and 1'hll

adelplila (lirood street Btutlon) at SOS and 11 06
a. ni, and 4 20 is. m. on week days. For

and intermediate stations 9 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wlggans, Qllberton, Frockvllle,

Witter, St. Clair, Potleville, at 6 08, 9 45 a. m. u
10 p.m. For Ueadlng, PoUato-w-

Phoenlxville, Norrlstotvn, Philadelphia at6s
1 40 a. m.( 8 10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraakvllle Shenandoah al
10 40 a. III. and 12 31. 15 41. 7 52 nnd 10 47 . m.
8unday, Jl IS a. m. and & 41 p. m.

xiave lor Biienanuaali at 10 18
a. m. and 13:05, 5 18, 7 85 and 10 30 p. m, 8unJa

i 10 40 a. in., 6 15 p. m.
lve PhiUdelphia, (Broad street station), lo

at 5 57 8 85 a. in., 4 10 and 7 1

p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.
Leave llroad street station. lu

Sea Qirt, Aabury Park, Ocean Grove, Lorn
Branoh, and Intermediate stations, 8.20 11.34
a. in., 8.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Philadelphia,
FOB NEW YORK.

Express, week-day- s 3 20, 4 to, 4 SO 5 15, S 50,
7 A3, H 20, H 88, 0 AO, 10 31 (Dining Oar), 11 00 a. in.
13 OO noon, 2 85 (Limited 100 and 4 32
Dining Curs), 1 40, 2 80 (Dining Oar) 3 30, 3 50,
4 00, 5 00, .1 56 (Dining Oar). 6 00, 0 8 13, 10 00
p m , iz ui, nigui. nunaays, H 'di, 4 m, 4 50 5 in,
8 20, 8 88, V 50, 1U31. Imr uurl. 11 Ha u. m.
12 80, 1 UU ininnicuar). 4UU ( Limited 4 2J Dillln)
Car), 5 20, 5 58, ( Dining Cur), 8 35, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00
p. in., 13 01 nignt.

Express for Boston change, 11 00a
weck-dMy- and 50 p. m , daily.

FOR WASniNUTON AND THli HOITTII.

For Baltimore Washington, 8 50, 7 20,8 2
10 30, 11 28 a. m., 12 08 (13 81 Limited Dll

Car), 1 8 18. 4 41 (5 19 Uongreasiona:
Limited, Dining Car), 8 17, 8 55 (Dining Oar),
7 40 (Dining Car) p. in., and 1205 nlg-b- l

week days. Sundays, 8 50, 7 29, 012, 11 Js a.
m., 12 08 I It, 4 41, ( 5 15 Congraulonal Ltmltoc
Dining Oar), 6 55 (Dining Oar), 7 40 p. w
(Dining Oar) and 12 05 night.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia (via

Delaware river bridge), express, 7 03 p. m.any.
Leave Market street Ferry, express, 8 50 a in

2 00, 4 10, 5 00 p. in. Sundays, 8 45, 9 40 a. m.
8 00, 8 20, a.m., 8 30 and 4 20

p. m., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. m., 4 00
ana a uo p. m.

For Cape May. Angleuea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beaeh, and St-- Isle City, Ooeau City ami
Avalon Kxpreas, 9 00 a. in., 4 00 p. in week
days. Sundays, 9 00 a. in.

For Seniors Point. Express, 8 50 a in., 4 10

Sin. week days. Sundays 8 45 a. in.
Hl'T, UlNHOll, J. R. Wooti,

Geu'l Manager. Otii'l Paas'g'r A at

Tho Rosy I
a vulval j anfiiwia ,,r ,h .i,in i. i.... 1

rlably obtuiued by thori who use Pouomi'i
vompiexiuu rowaur. I

of

nn, HI.

but lii.i did not nerotint for the bad cindl.
(inn I v. i in, my blood did not t ir nlate,

il I p it i d my flnifer v, lule mw imr, no
Id n ti'l.M.id (in- punctme Ml tins is

t'eieiit now tlianks to Ir. William-.- ' Pink
1V1-- .

(Siirned) " Miih. CHRISTIANA, FtTl K."
WltilfH. MI.S. I'.l). II EARN.

The proprietors of Dr. Williams' Pills
st iti' tliiil llioy are not a patent medii ine but
a prescription used for manv yen .m cm
inuit practitioner who priKlniid the most

r'Hiilts with curini' a!! form
of m ss nri-in- from w.iiei j cuulitiori
of the blood or shuttered nones, two fruitful
causes of almost ill U) which llif.li is
heir, Tlio ure a specific d r the
troubles peculiar to f on i ales, such as siiiiprcti-sion,a- ll

of weaknw, chronic entiKiip.i-tion- .

beariiiir flown pains, etc., and in tin- ease
of men uie speedy relief und om j per-
manent cure in all eases arising ('hum mental
worry, overwork, or excesses ot nhitever
nature. Tin 'ro entirely harmless .ihI ca i

lip given to weal; and siclsh with
the jrreiilcst and without the slightest
UaiiKer. Pink fills are bv nil itialers,
or will be scut post paid on neeipt of price,
(."VI cents a ho . or six Ikixoh fin they
arc never sold in bulk or hy the IdOi by

Dr. Medicine
Scheueotudy, N. Y.

You .Out.

ALL TORSOS.

is

HOP BITTERS
BRACE YOU UP.

over it curing thousand3of cases

Biliousness, Iridigesfisn, Malaria, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney Treubies, !$ Purifies the Biosd, Gives

AgspeSita, Hefps Digest what

Take it now in shape to the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS NEJn YORK.

by D. Shenandoah,

i !lll'inillillllllllllllllllllllllilllll!illlllIIItlIIIII!illlllllllllIlllllllHlllllllllll!;i

DEFIES

Shenandoah

nro ami keep InforintHl (if 5
tho World's Progress. The well In- -
formed and thrifty House-wif- e,

always kcop

RAINBOW 1
In the house, as a standard remedy
Sprains, Bruises, Cramp?,
and all aches and pains. 2

Price 25 cts. and B0 cts. ptrhotlle.
Prepared by II. 1. 11ACKXTT CO.. PhitadOpKU.

FOR BVERTWHEKB.
',:lll)ll'IIIIlllllIIlliIIIIIllIIIllllllliJlSlllllllllll--

EVERY WORflA
BomeMmes neeJs monthly, medicine. harmless

the purest drugs should be 70a want the ft

prompt, and certain In - xvMi
Sent nuywh.reSl.OO. Address Co.,

Sale by P. D. Shenandoah .Ta-

"DIRT

W'lgirnns,

I'oUetown,

Fott
vllle

Dr.
Hamburg,

for

and

Phlladelnhla.

Station.

p.m.
50,

ill!

without ni.,

and

lug 12,
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Rheumatism,

The

SAPOL
GREATER THAN ROVALTY ITSELF.

peiia. Railroad.

Aooouttnodation,

Freshness

Wears

WILL

progressive

LINIMENT

O
KING." THEN

PHILA & READING RY

IN KFFEOT MA 1 tCH 27. 187.

Traliu leave Shenandoali as follows:
For New York via PhllodelDliia week rlav.

210, 525, 710 a. m., 1233, 308 and 5 58 p. laSundays, 2 10 n. m.
For New York via Maucb Chunk, week days

5 25, 7 10 a. 111., 12 83 anil S 08 p. in.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week dT.2 10, 5 25, 7 10 a.m., 12 83, 3 03 aud 5 58 p. n. Bud- -

uaye, z tu a. m.
For Pottsville, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. ta., and

12 88, 8 08 and 5 58 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. in.For Tamaqua and Mnhanoy CJIty, week days,
210,6 mi, , iv a. m., 12 33, 8 08 and 5 58 p. ta.Sundays. 2 10 a. m.

For wlllianwuort, Suubury nnd Lewlsbmir
week days, 8 25, 11 80 a. m.. and 7 35 p. m.Sundays. 8 28 a. m

For Mahann Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 528.710, 11 SOU. ni., .2 83, 8 08. S 58. 7 25 and 0 Si!

p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. m.
For Ashland aud Shnmokln, week days, 8 25,

710, 1180 u. ni., 7 25 and 55 p. m. Sandays, 8 25 a. m.
For Baltimore. Washington and the West viaB. & O. It. K.. through trains lea-- 1 KeadlnrTerminal, Philadelphia, (1' AR.I V.) at JJO

7 55, 11 26 a. nt., 810 and 7.27 p t. Sundays,
' ' uu n p. m. Aaai-Uonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-

nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. in. 12 20.
12 U 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdays. 4 80, 8 00 a. m , 1 SO, 4 SO, p. m. andutghi Sundays. 6 00 p. m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 1 16 p, in.Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, weakdays, 4 30, 8 35, 10 06 a. m. aud 4 05, 1 80, IX M

p. m. Sandays, II 80 p. m.
Reading, week days, 185, Tie, 1008,

11 65 a. m., 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, lla.iLLeave Pottsville, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. m.
m w aim v I p. m. Dunuays, x an a. m.

Leave Tamwiug. week dava. 8 ta. a an. ll oa .
in., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 48 p. m. SuiidaysTs 18 a. uIieuve Mahanoy City, week days, 8 45, $ 11
11 47 a. m., 2 08, 7 41 and 10 08 p. ni. Sundays, 8 44

l.eave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40. 4 00
680, 9 87. 11 50 a. m., 1 13, 3 19, 5 20, 6 26, T 5T n mSundays, 3 40, 00 a. ni.

Leave wtlliainspart, week days, 7 41, 10 10 a.
ui., 3 35 and 11 41 p. ru. Sundays, 11 16 p. ta.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Ixiavc Philadelphia Chestnut street warf audSouth street half for Atlantic City. .

Veekdu s Kxpreas, 9 00 a. in., 2 00. (Satur-iliiy-n

i.nly, 3 00), 400, 5 00 p. m.
8 00 a m . 5 15. 6 30 n. m.

u mill r.xprese, uo, 10 00 a. m. Aocom- -
mouallon. a uu a. ui.. 4 40 u. n

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, cornet
v ,iiii . .uu Arwiiiw ikvenues

Weekdays Express. 7 85. 0 00 a. in , 30, 6 80
p. ui. Accommodation, 4 S n 15 a m , 4 10 p. m.

Sundays --Bxprese, 4 00, S 30. h uo p m.
7 15 a. m , 4 15 p. in.

Parlor Oars on all expnws trains.

I i ii mfc ma ure tarter nUIn.s
Wh Taatj 'id Fixuiyninl l'ill lot uth uW

Ouarmiii,-- tbiMirlor to sll othi. riaivy
' uii. l in III' murk.. A N l- nruouian, CO. UC. S, 1.

I ItljL LU.t. O&y Ouataa,sUu.


